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A squats Is one lnob In space dowu the eolninn.
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ALBANY, OREGON, SATURDAY, MAY',20;'l8Ga. ,
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counting outs, display lines, blanks, Ac, as solid
matter. No advertisement to be considered leae
thanf a square, and all fractions counted, a full
square. All ; advertisements inserted for s less
period than three months to be regarded as tra '

siont.'5 : ' ' c ' " " If

j TATTJLERS AND TATTEIM CL ,.,

, A doiblo obligation oi silence and ' ae-- r
crecy rcsti upon one who is a guest in a
family. Tho turpitude of a betrayal of
family history by a visitor, is far greater
than theft would bo. To pocket half, a
dozen silver spoons would do far less danj- - 'r
age; prodoea-- far less sufferingand be less1'
immoral than tale-beari- ng It is a thing
so scandalous that it should degrade . a ,

tersoa, and put him or her out of society. ;

To betray tha secrets of the household is --

not only an odious immorality, but it is a
sin and a shame to be on good terms with"
those who are known to commit such out- -,

rages; They are miscreants. They put v

thenselves out of the pale of decent o
ciety. They should be. treated as moral '
outlaws.-

These hungry-eye- d wretches who sitia
the unsuspicious circle of parents and'
children, treasuring their words, spying r

their weaknesses, misinterpreting the In- -
nocent liberties of tho household, ' and
than run from house to house with their'
shameksj news, are worse than poisoners '
ot wells o bferccrs of houses". The
poison the faith of man h man. If one; &

opens his mouth to tell you such things'
with ail your might smite him in ' the
face I There ar two actions which justi--
y you in instantly knocking a man down z

ono is the act of pointing a gun at you
in sport, and the other is the attempt, to ;
tell you a secret which it is disgraceful
lor mm 10 get ana sor you 10 near,
Make no terms with such persons. - Tale
bearers have no rights. They are com- -.

mon enemies of good men. Hunt, harry
and hound them out cf society. Thej
are the worst cf pest3 save one, and that, .

is the listener to the tale-bearer- s.

There could be no tattling if there- -

were no ono to hear. It takes an ear and;
a tongue to make a scandal. Greedy lis-

tening is as dishonorable as-- niaable tat-- ,,

tltng. The car b the open market where-- '

the tongue slls iu ill-gotte-
n wares. Some'- -

there are that will not repeat again what
they hear, but they are willing to listen
to it I They will not trade in contraband. -

goods, but they will boy enough of thev
smuggler for family use I -

These respectable listeners are the pat-- !
rons of tattlers. It is the ready market
that keeps tale bearing brisk. It is a -

shame to listen to ill of your neighbor. -

Christian benevolence demands that yotL
do not love ill news. A clean heart aad

true honor rejoice in kindly things. It -

should be a pain and sorrow to know of?
. . ..i .i ? ti "

anyining mat aegiaues your neignoor in.
your eyes, even if he is your enemy; how
much more if ho is your mend. Henry ;

Ward Bctchcr.

a wood to noincng.
Evsry mother is a.historian. She writes--

not the history of empires or of nations-o-
paper, but she writes her own history

ou the imperishable mind of her child.'
That tablet and that history will remain
indelible when time shall be no more.
That history each mother shall meet
again, and read with eternal joy or unut
terable grief m the coming ages of eter-
nity. The thought should weigh on the
mind of every mother, and render her
deeply circumspect, and prayerful and
faithful iu her solemn work cf training
up her children for heaven and immor-
tality.

The minds of children are Terr suscep
tible and easily impressed. A word, a look, a
frown may engrave an impression on tb
mind of a child that no lapse of time can '

efface or wash out. You can walk tho sea
shore whtn the tide ii out, and you form
characters or write words or names in the?
smooth white sand which is spread oat so
clear and so beautiful at your feet, accor
ding as your fancy may dictate; but the
returning tide shall in a lew hours wash
out and efface all that you have written.
Not so the lines and characters of truth
or error which your conduct imprints on
the mind of your child. There you write
impressions for the everlasting good or ill
of your child, which neither the floods
nor the storms of earth can wash out, nor

e cold fingers of death erase, cor the
slow moving of eternity obliterate. How,
careful, then, should each mother bo in
her treatment of her child. How prayer
ful, and how serious, and how earnest to
write the eternal truths of God on his
mind those truths which shall bo his
uids and teacher when her voice shall

be silent in death, and her lips no longer
move in prayer in his behalf, in commend--
ins: her dear child to her covenant God.

Cnr.OROFROMiNO op Bees. Chloro
forming is now extensively used in Eng--r
land, and without injurious results, to.
stupefy bees, so as to remove the honey.
t or tnis purpose, a taoio is sec aoous ten
feet from the hive, and covered with a"

cloth. Some chloroform (about a quar-- v

ter or sixth of an ounce) is then poured
into a shallow dish and covered with a
wire gauze to prevent tho bees from fall- -

. . . tni - v.: .1 - 'jlog lnio II. ine uive is iueu remuvcu
from its stand and set over the chloroi
form. In about twenty minutes all the
bees, will havo fallen down on the tablet
in a state of stupefaction, not one remain--
ing in the comb. After removing the
comb tho hive and bees are restored td
their place, the latter scon recovering'
without suffering the slightest incon
viencer

How to Judge Poultry. A young
turkey has a smooth leg and soft bill and
his eyes bright, and the feet moist. . Old
tnrkeys have scaly, stiff , feet. Young
fowls have a tender skin, smooth legs,:
and the breast bone yields,-readil- y to tho"

pressure of tho finger. ' The best ' aro
those that have yellovf legs. I The
and legs of the old fowls look as if thejf
had saen hard service in the world."

Young ducks feel tender under th
wingr, and the web is transparent 'The
best are thick and hard on the breast.

Young geese havo yellow bills, and the
feet are yellow and supple ; the skin may
be easily broken by the head of a-ti- a t
the breast is plump and the fat white. Aa
ojd goose-- is xmZi tot tfr? huevta iccscu,

OFFICE IN HANKQ'S, BUILDING. FIRST STREET

, TEIUfS'ix advasce t Ons year, $3; Six Months
2 ;,yna Moota, du elf. j Single copies 13ft en.

Correspondents writing over assumed signatures
r anonymously, must make known their proper

mM to th Editor, or no attention will, bo given
t taetr communications. I :;

. ? - ;

-- All Letters 'and Communications, whether on
batlatit or for publication, ihould he addressod to
Abbott 4 Brown.

ii BUSINESS CARDS.

. C. H. RAFFETYj M. D.,

PQTSICI4N AXD SURGEO
, c . BUENA VISTA, OREGON. J

Mareli it, 1SC9. .T4nS2nS.

.Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,
, Till attend to all business entrusted to him
itiientef Polk and adjoininc counties.

Eola, July 26, 1SC7. T2nHtf

OFFICE OF COCSTY SCHOOL SCPERISTEN'T,

A T WATEELOO. SIX MILES ABOVE LEB.
f anoa, ea the Santiam. .Post office address,
Lebanon. J. W. MACK,

9nt51y Co. School Superintendent.

O. C3--- CUBL,
ATTOUXEY AT LAW,

SALEM. OREGON 5

TTU1 nraetlc in all the Courts of this State and
will attend the Circuit Court terms in Linn county
and the entire District. Offico in VFatkinds k Cos
bxlek,p stairs. 3n"jl

, S. A. JOHNS,
--

. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALBANY, OREGON.

XLIQENT attention wiil be given to all busi- -J ncjs. in his line. jan23T4n23tf.
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'PRICES GREATLY REDUCED!

DR. E. II. GRIFFIX

Proposes to make his rates for Dental seryiccs

ferine year 1S69, as follows, rii :

Tail upper and lower sei.of Art. Teeth, $30 to S50
" " " $l5t$25TuU upper or lower .

Pirot teeth. $2,50 each. Fillins teeth, from $1 to

43 each canity. Extracting. 50 eeuU per tooth.
Cleansisg' 50 cenU to $1,50, Other minor oper-

ations a proportion. Terms, U. S. coin or it
eouiralent.

3 S. OSice orer Bentley's shoe store, in the
.eld j't oSce building, opposite Foster's brick,
Alaiy, Oregon. DR. E. II. GRIFFIN.

Dr. 30, 1S63 Ttn29tf.

;150RXEY AND COttSELLOR AT LAW,

. Omc In Norcross' Brick Building, up-sU:r-
s,

Albany, Oregon,

C. A. BLACKLEY,
fASHIOXABLE BAR3E3 ANO HAIR DRESSER.

TOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM 1UL1' eituen of Albany Unt be b4S cpenea
Sarbor Shop, on Main ttroj , two doors abu: i

JParriiiVB Block, where he is tr t area to accom- -

xaodate all wbe may desire anything in the tonso-li- al

iiae.
also states that his services can be had at

,7time. v :ti dae notice' U

. ; CAU. FIGURES TOS ?ARTIES OR BALLS,

dec!2r4nUmlen reasonable terms.

JOHN J. WHITNEY,
ITTORm AND COnSELLOB AT LAW

and Notary FubUc. to

Special attentions given to collections.
OrriCE In the Court House.

. Albany, Oregon. T3a33tf.

G. W. GRAY, D. D. S.
CRADUATE QT THE CSOSSaTI DE3TAL COLLEGE,

--
X1TOULD INVITE ALL PERSONS DESIR-T- T

ing Artificial teeth and first-cla- ss Dental
'Cperationi, to give him a call.

Specimens of Vulcanite Base with gold plate
liaiags, and other new styles of work, may be
sea at his office, up stairs in Perrisa k Co.'t
Brick Albany, Oregon.
- Residence, corner of Seeond and Raker streets.
r:prll3r3n34tf

t. e. rowsLL. . L. FLUX.

POWELL &. FI.IXX,
irrnnxrvs! , Axn COUNSELLORS AT
LA WAND SOLICITORS IN CHANCER Y,

(I Flinn, Notary Pnhlic.)
Oregon. Collections and convey

ALBANY, attended to. oc20n!01y

4 3 HILTABIDEt. ' r. M. BEDTIELD.

IIILTABIDEL &. CO.,
EALERS IN GROCERIES AND PROVI-Woo- d

and Willow Ware, Confection- -

Tobaeeo. Cigars, Pipes, Notions, etc. Store
s kiilne street, adjoining the Express office, Al

bany, Oregon. e""'"
EYES ! fTH'E EAKS !

OR. T. L GOLDEN,

OCULIST AND AURIST,
ALBANY, OREGON.

Dr. Golden (a son of the noted Old Ophthalmic J.
Dsctor, S. C. Golden), has had experience in treat-

ing the various diseases to which the eye and ear
are subject, and feels confident of giving entire

: satisfaction to those who may place themselves
under his we. aprl0v4n34tf

: -
JfAUtS ELKIX8,r. r. arssELi,,

Att'y at Law. Notary Public.

KUSSEEIi & EEKINS,
Of3ce in Parrisb's A Co. 'a Block. First Street,

ALBANY, OREGON.
J- -

TlaTing taken into James Elklos,
E si., Ex-Cle- rk of Linn county, Oregon; we are
'eniitled lo add to oor practice of law and collec-

tions, superior facilities for

'T OoiiTeyancing,- - Examimg Eecords,
. - " ' :' ' ' akd

Attendiagr to Probate Business.
V3ds, Bonds, Contracts and Mortgages carefully

4ri jrn. Homestead and Pre-emptio- n papers made
nd Claims secured. Sales of Real Estate negoti-Ju.c- L,

nd loans effected on CoUateral securities on

esMeaile rates. -

. All baeiness entrusiea o mem wi w iuurur
tteneflao liuoouu
Oet..C, &8 v2n46tf

"NOTICE. '

t.t. 5r.RS.NS KNOWING THEMSELVES
indebted to th undersigned, will please eome

wt'ftBB. uthe old B oo ks musi oeit.. ' '

Closed hyt&e 1st of January, 1869. '

Albany, Dee. pfcil7tt A. COWAN.

NOTICE.
nfHISIS TO NOTIFY ALL PERSONS NOT
, lf to trust.

or harbor my wile, Martha M., on
1 v i.r. n f!An.n with

setnadrel by the name cf J. J. Re!- - -

Jrownsrille, Oregon, April 2S, IBM. '
' ROBERT LINDISR.
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A ttTAiriXING ADDRESS TO
.... ;jffOlJMOaiE2f. t.

Tho Bncyrus Forum of the Oth gaya :
We don't know to what Journal tho credit
of this article belongs, but we vouch for
tho truth of its utterances, and adjure
young nen to study, and profit by it.
i 't Tho Kepublican party has created4 a
gigantio; aristocracy 'based on yourlahor
on bonds given and made exempt from
taxation. These bonds are simply your
notes. You must pay them. , They must
bo paid from your earnings. :

week-ne-xt month-ne- xt year
for years and years to como, tou, young

men, all the whiia growing older, must
work to redeem, these notes which are
your claims binding you to toil mort-
gages oh your labor.

When the war begaa these did not ex-
ist. Under the law of America they can
not legally exist as created: for they
bring wealth to those who hold them and
are not taxed. 'The Republicans legis-
lated tko power to create suoh notes and

UtJlod them bonds, sold them for half tbeir
.Vice, declared them exempt from taxa

tion, daclarcd that those who hold them
shall bo exempt frcm. taxation, and de-
clared, that you young men, working men
of America, must pay interest ou those. .i l .1 fuutva u viu, auu ia umo, pay me prin-
cipal.' :,.,... t,

If you have a little farm, or team, or
trade, or a piece of property worth one
thousand dollars, on it you pay taxes.
This is right. If a rich man has a million
dollars invested in bonds, your notes
which he says you must pay, he pays no
taxes. He locks his bonds in a safe, rides
at hi pleasure and you pay the taxes, pay
iiiui micrcst in goiu, pay me principal,
work hard and live poor, ho does nothing
and grows richer, and in time dies and
leaves his children the very dollars you
earned,, which should have benefitted,
and made your children at least the equls
of his children.

Yonr labor undsr Republican laws, en-
riches the aristocrat who produces noth-
ing. He does not work tbo law compels
you to support him. The carpets on his
floors, the books in his library, the pic-
tures on his walls, tho horss he drives,
the carriage he rides in. tho watch he
sports, tho diamonds on the neck of his
wife, the silks on her body, the laces next
her flesh, the beautiful dresses on his
children, you young men who work are
paying for. Your wife may wear a
chemisette of coarse linen or eotton; his
wife wears laces. Your children go with
bare feet, his with warm stockings and
pretty hoots, You cat from a pins board,
bo from mahogany. You have one course,
he a half dozen. You pay for these lux-
uries, he does not. -

xr ;uu mm cwuieui wui mis inequality
of taxation; if you are willing to be
robbed to support the rich; if you are
willing to work, not to beautify your
homes, but tho homes of the bondhold
ers, then you are indeed unfit to be hus-
bands, fathers or citizens of Americu.

CHIPS.
Experiment Energy out of a job.
The best substitute for silver Gold.
Burning words A dictionary in flames.
The most formal of flowers The Prim

rose.
The vessels that no woman objects to em

bark in A court-ship- .

Wanted, two stamps of indignation and one
oi true nobility.

Suspended animation A performer on
the irapeze.

Motto for a faahionablo young lady
"Never too late to bend."

The noblest sight on earth is a man talk
ing reason and his wife listening to him.

Why should people marry in winter?
isecause ladies want musi, and gentlemen
comforters.

When did Moses sleep with fire in a bed?
iv uen do eicpt wud uis ioreiatners.
There was a man so intensely polite that

as he passed a hen on her nest, he said :
" Don't rise; ma am."

Why is tho horse tho most humane of all
animals lie gives tha bit out of Jus mouth
and listens to every woe.

A correspondent writes to sav that a still
smaller man than Kncchigh-mia- h is men
tioned in tho Bible ; Bill-Da- d of Shoe Height
(Job IS : l.

A little school-gii- l in Norwich, Conn.,
gave as tho dchmtion of tho word: "lo
feel as if you wanted to givo all your things
tr. wt.a

Decreasino. Dr. Allen, of Massa

chusetts, is still contributing to a Lowell
paper and to the Boston Gongrcgational- -

ist, statistics showing that the population
increaso in that State is duo almost wholly
to the foreign element. Here aro some
of the latest figures :

Of 858 births in Lowell in 18G3,
5C2 had fathers born abroad, and
only 29G had thcrs born in this country.
But even this does not give tho whole
statement, for, of the 29G whoso fathers
were born hero, a certain number had
foreign mothers or grandparents, so that
he estimates the strictly American births
at 237 only, and the foreign or partially
foreign at 621. And yet, less than half
the population of Lowell aro foreigners,
or of recent foreign extraction. The
number of births in Lowell was 824 in
1867, of which 215 were of pure Amer
ican parentage. In Lawrence, in 1867,
there were 859 births; in 1863, only 790.
Of tho latter, Dr. Allen estimates that
647 were of foreign descent, and 1S5 of
pure American blood. About half the
population ot Lawrence are of forei
extraction. ; '

f

And Dr, Storer has told,' in plain
words, ichy the nativo stock in Massachu
setts is' dy but. v t

An old tobacco chewer finds that tho
Bible sustains his favorite habit. Ho
quotes i.'- - "He filthy lJt hint BiW

VOL. IY.

ApVEttTISlSMKNTS.
I 'J-
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STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT '

JOB MINTING
1 1,

FIRST ST., ALBANY, OREGON.

T f E hare connected with this offioo a first-cla- n

JOB OFFICE,
and are prepared, at shortest nodco, to fill. In the
neatest manner, any order that may be sent us.

Executed Speedily, and in a satis
factory Style, at Prices

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST I

Theatres,
. Concerts, and

Publio Meotinsrs.
AccoEmeilatcd : at the Shortest Notice

MEN SUPPLIED WITII CARDS,
BILLS, BILL-HEAD- S, BILLS

LADIN'I, CHECKS,
LETTERHEAD- -

1NUS, Ac. '.

BALL
CIRCULARS. r

ELECTION TICKETS,
BALL TICKETS, CENSUS

BLANKS, DRUUtilSTS' LABELS,
UQVOK LABELS, ORDERS OF DAN.

CINO, NOTES OF HAND. DRAY RECEIPTS,
LEGAL BLANKS OF ALL KINDS,

CIRCULAR!. BILLS OF FARE.
PROGRAMMES. QUIPPING

RECEIPTS. LOOKS AND
PAMPHLETS, CAT A

LOU IT.;. AND
BY LAWS.

All Orders Promptly Attended to
. . 'ABBOTT & BHOWN,

"State Rights Democrat" Job OCce.

AGENTS WASTED S10 PER DAT.

TWO $10 .11 APS FOR &4.

LLOYD'S
PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE MAPS
Two Continents, America and Europe,

and America with the United States
portion on an Immense Scale.

Colored in 4000 Counties.

THESE great Maps, now jut completed,
62 inches large, show every place of

importance, all Railroads to date, and the latent
alterations in the rariju European States. These
Maps are needed in erery School and family in
the land they occupy the space of one Map, and
by means of the Reverter, either side can be
thrown front, and any part brought lert--l to the
eye. County Uigbu and Urge disoount given to
cno-- i Aztnlt.

At p it 'r ririand se Samplo Maps first, if not sold taken back
on demand. J- - T-- LLOYD,

Tln39ml 23 Corlbndt Street, N. T.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
(rORMERLT ARmcost's,)

FOZtTLAND, ... OREGON.

UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLYTHE that having purchased this widely
known and well Kept noui, wty are now preparea

offer superior accommodation to the traveling
pblic at

Creatly Iteduccd Prices.
This Hotel is located nearest the Steamboat

landing.
2TTbo Hotel Coach will fc in attendanfe to

oonrey passenzers to and from the Jlause frt tj
tkargt.

W. It. P-t-. WALL.,
May 22 'CO nlOtf J. B. SPRENGER.

CHURN! CHURN!! CHURN!!!

Something for Everybody that has a Cow!

E TAKE THIS METHOD OF INFORM-- 'W ing the people of this State that we are
now manufacturing ani nave lor sale (ettner
county right or single Chums), the Celebrated

HOLLOW DASH
ATJlOSPIIEftlC CUUfllY!

Patented by ft. C. Eell, of Ills., March 24, 18CS.

Persons wishing for a Churn that will operate
easily, churn cream in fire minutes and milk in
ten minutes, and that cannot easily get out of or-
der, vi ill do ell to address the undersigned, at
Scio, Linn county, Oregon; or, what is better, come
and see the Churn for yourselves. Where this is
not convenient send for & samplo Churn. Persons
wishing a County Right will do well to call soon,
as the territory is being rapidly taken.

D ORRIS &. TZXORP,
Scio, Zinn Co., Og'n.

P. S. The Hollow Dash Churn is endorsed by
following named persons, residents of Scio

and TK'itJ : - ;
'

A.PEis WKUAHhii, w. Ki. Aiijuin,
TIiO3.D0N.VHOO, F.MU.KfcK,
T. SHIELDS, . B. F; SHIELDS,

C. Musa.tt.
Scio, April 10, 1869. T4n34tf

SAMUEL' DEN NVf

TJNDEBTAKEE,
ASD DEALER I3T

ALL HINDS CT CABINET WAKE J

ALBANY, OREGON.

Store on First street, under the Democrat Office.

Albany Oct. 1, 1868 v4n7tf.

"WOOL, WOOL.
"..-- " .' ...

WE WILL PAT

21 Cents per Pound, in Cash,
FCR

100,000 liSS. OF WOOL
apr24T4n36tf ; A. COWAN A CO.

' ALBANY BATH HOUSE!
.

-

UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT
THE inform the citizens of Albany and ri
cinity that he has taken charge of this Establish
inent, and, by keeping clean rooms and paying
strict attention to business, expects to suit all those
who may favor him with their patronage. Having
heretofore carried on nothing but .

First-Cla- ss Hair Dressing Saloons,
h to '

srive entire satisfaction to all.
. ffify-ChU- diia &axl ladies' Hah neatly 'cut and
snamtrooea. ,..,r .ujvtw

epr4r3a33tf

I

TIIE VpmittpF SIAItfVII.

Tho Vickshurgpferald, in an WrtFefo
which has been haled to us for our opin-
ion about it, has riiyed tho old inquiry
why tho fourth of larch was solected as
the daj. for;'inaujtiog a newly elected
President j nhd onsfcrs that it is because
tho fourth of Mard recurs lesson a Sun-
day thatj anj .othorjay, of tho week. ,
, Tho question catains au erroneous
stafcine,nt and tho Explanation 'contains
another. ' Thciburk of March was in no
way "selected" as ho day of inaugura-tld- n

and the fourtlibf March recurs just
US 01 tun as nnv otbr dav of tha vtufiV
neither taoro nor les.

Tho explanation theso two matters.
which como up ever four vcara a duz- -

zlcs. is vcrv simplo.
The Constitution dT tho United States.

which was pawcrj j0 nbO. was ratified bs
a sufBeicnt uuuilcr of States to bo put in
operation in th. tuidllo of 178S. In
September, lTfc't, the Congress of the
Confederation amounctd tho ratification
und provided tho tccevary steps for

under it, toVo taken in the fol- -

owing order;
Elections wero toio annoinlcd in the

several States on thc'-Gra- t Weducsdav of
ho eo'uiog January " tho electors were

to assemble and cast heir votes for Presi
dent en "tho firt Wtdncsday in Febrt-ary,- "

and "the first Wjdnesday in March"
was appointed for conmencing tho pro-
ceeding under tho Constitution??
, The first Wednesday in March, 1789,
happened to be est the 1th of March j and
it was appointed for the commencement
of the new Govcrnmtnt, not from any
peculiarity of iu fourth day of March,
but as I be third in a series of Wcdues-day,tselccte- d

at convenient monthly in- -

ervah lor tho aevcral successive steps of
organizing the new Government.

TIicac were provisional arrangements,
which were supcresed by the subsisting
law, patscd by tho first Congress, in which
the Presidential term of ofiico was made
to date from the fourth of the March
succeeding an election ; thus fixing the
oilictal couimeneement of General Wash-
ington's second term, it the close of four
years from the day designated for tho
commencement.

If there had been any purpose to avoid
Sundays, the obvious rulo would have
been to keep the original designation of
the first Wednesday iu March, instead of
altering it to the --lilt day of March, which
wa. probably done to make tho terra of
fotir years an equal and definite one, in
stead of tho variable one it would be, if
connttd from one Wednesday in March
to the corresponding Wednesday of the
fourth succc.-di- g year.

There is thit further and settling ex- -

fbination, that th ' l .!.
is not dtucrcot in any respect from any
other, aod from every day in the yer,
and in every year, in returning to the
days of the week in in variable order,
tn rough regular cycles.

Tho cycle is twenty-eigh- t years, within
which rcriod every day of the year re
turns four times on each of the seven
days of tho week, and at the tweoty-eight- h

year all the days return to the
same order through the jear to the same
day of the week. The interval of the
four intermediate recurring are irregu-
lar, and not divisible by four, o that an
inauguration day, which occurs every
fourth year, recurs to tho same day of tho
week and month only onco in twenty-eight-year- s.

There is a variation when the cycle of
twenty-eigh- t years overlaps tho even
hundreds of years, the order is disturbed
to the extent of a day in the transition
from century to ccutury. Dut in the
transition every day suflers cquilly in tho
tho displacement, and is affected in the
Harop way in us recurrence ; anu ine
fourth of March changes its relative posi-
tion just as all other daps in the year do,
AAiiltA - Afi nVtt 'rtsser flt tmi v a? ita a f ft

arranged on tho oasis; ot astronomical
facts as invariable as tho laws of motion
of tho heavenly bodies, which hu
man science has been taxed to reduce to
universal formulas, that, applied to meas-
ures of time, make tho order of succes
sions invariable. Vlcnyunt. -

JOSH IlIIXIXUS PAPERS.
'

"WISDOM.

Early imprcsaioms aro tho most lasting.
Tho fust kiss and tho fust licking cum
under this hed.

Things that aro writ for bread are apt
tew tasto or the cmtiogs.

Rcputashun iz a good deal like a bon
fire, yu have gut tew keep piling on the
shavings, if yu don't tho flame will soon
subdew. ;

Good wit iz sumthing like good luck,
ihc more soon' and unexpected it iz, the
better. .

Them who mako tho most blow have
the least f ragransc ; it is jess so with the
hollcrhauk.

The bestcdukashun a man receives in
this lifo he gits just before he dize, and
it mostly consists in forgetting what ho
haz Jarnt before. '

..

The world look with cold rcpeck upon
. . ..i. i i ii.an acKt ov jusiiss, dui ncayo up incir

hats at a display ov mersy. Yet the one
is the strength ov virtue, whilo tho other
iz most often its greatest weakness.

A mind that has more imaginashun
than sense is hko a gooso fust rate tew
fit down hill.

I don't think tho world haz enny civil- -

izashun tew spare, but i think she haz
more than she kan. manage well.

' Poetri, to be excellent,, wants tew be
liko nature, but about 4 times as big. "'

"I have watcd pashuntly for moro than
twenty-fiv- o years for tho millenium to
commence and jist look at butter fifty
cents a pound. ;'"':' , -

Off she goes," said a lady, ' speaking of
thft train an it-w-as startine. "xoa nave
mistaken ; tho gender, madam," said a gen
tleman. "this is a mail train." '

' Where to find milkmenat thsf waffiring

s ' :
. ;

' !u. From the New York Herald.
! HE2VATOR ftPRAGUE'f LAST

SPEECH.
Senator Spraguo, pf Rhodo Island, has

again electrified the Scoato and the coun-
try with another of: his pungent, stirring
and characteristic speeches, f ; His theme,
liko the pioneer effort, was tho deplorable
condition of tho country, taking tho whis-
ky and tobacco tax as tho text upon which
to hinge his sparkling effusion. Although
on readiughis speech it is at times a little
difljtult to discern what ho is exactly driv-
ing at, yet it must bo remembered that
one cf England's most remarkable men,
Sir Iloraco Walpole, was noted for occa-
sional obscurity and ambiguity whilo giv-
ing uttcraoct to noblo thoughts; Senator
Spraguo is the Walpole of the-A-m erica o
Senate ; liko Walpole, he rarely addresses
tho Senate, but when he docs ho stirs up
the old fogies amazingly. 'As was said
of Walpole so wo may remark of Sprague

his life is devoted to the, gratification
of a fastidious and whimsical taste, and
in a measure to retailing and recording
the political gossip, and iashioeaile scan
dal of the day. Furthermore, and in con-

tinuation of thij analogy, Sprague, like
Walpole, h placed in comfortable cireum-staacc- s

so far at worldly, possessions are
concerned; has' a taste for pictures,
prints, books, manuscripts, relics of an-

tiquity, ftbjocts of vert a and a thousand
odds and endi ; in brief, ho is a sort of
gatherer up of unconsidered trifles, with
which he amuses himself and edifies his
friends. Moreover, Sprague, liko -- Walpole,

to continue the figure, is famous
for his letters, the stylo being singularly
easy and appropriate take, for example,
the bru.-qu-o note addressed lately by Mr.
Spraguo to the oiitor of a lthodc Island
paper ; and as was said of Walpole, so it
may bo repeated of .Sprague j "the most
eccentric, the most artificial, the most fas-

tidious, the most capricious of mcu," he
is nevertheless, just theman for tha times
and for the United States Senate as at
the prc.cnt constituted. Ho startles the
old dry bones of that body with a sudden
tthock that a telegraph operator sometimes
feels while manipulating his instrument
during a thunder storm. It he docs not
make them howl he makes them laugh,
which is evidence that at any rata ho en-
lists their attcation a merit that Garrett
Davis' long winded harangues upon
blown-u- p topics cannot boast of. There
is ono thing, however, decidedly translu-
cent in Senator Spraguo's last spread he
declares that he has not bought the Na-
tional Intelligencer. Here he shows wis-

dom. Thcro is no indication of vacilla-
tion, no indication of imbecility of mind.
so far, as that operation is concerned. And
while his colleague, benator Anthony, at

upon Senator Sprague' stunning oratori-
cal effort on Thursday hut, by pronounc
tner him, wun more truth than test, a
leader of finance, in the same breath in
which ho characterizes Colorado Jewett
as a diplomat, and Gcorg Francis Train
as a statesman, Spraguo himself subsides
amid the approving smiles of a galaxy of
tashionably atttred ladies in the benate
galleries. Spraguo does not liko Anthony.
Neither do we. Anthony is envious of
the advancing celebrity of his gamecock
colleague. Hence Anthony's wings are
likely to be clipped in the little bantam
State of Rhode Island, and Sprague will
crow louder than ever. Sprague is use
ful in tho Senate. Tho eigbtcen-yea- r

year settlers in tnat body ore growing
mouldy hko old cheese. They are get-

ting tough and corrupt. Their Indian
puddings, famous as --Sew hngland is for
making them, are bad jobs. They require
ventillation, and Senator Spraguo is jest
the ro&n with his pluck, brains and cash,
to giro them an airing. Ho can afford
to speak out. Ho wants no office. His
ambition is to save his country. Goon,
Senator Spraguo tho Walpolo of tho
American Senate you are doyelopins a
splendid mine of intellectual wealth, and
every patriot in the land will wish you
God-spee- d in your sublime efforts to re-

form the corruptions and abuses that have
crept into tho high places in our political
tabernacle.

JOHNSON AT 1I03IE.

An East Tennessee correspondent
writes :

"In conversation Johnson is very plea
sant, talks readily,' but with great earnest
ness. Ho never seems to hesitate tor a
word, but words and sentences follow each
other in rapid succession, and in a uni-
form pitch of voice. His hair is now
quitogray butotherwiso there is nothing
about him that would indicate his being
over 45, His face is cleanly shaved and

Suite pale, as it always , nis eyo is,
and in conversation ho looks you

square in tho face. J. W. Forney said
ot htm,' many years ago (that was betorc
Forney got to bo a dead duck, or John-
son became a 'great 'traitor'), That any
one who gazed into thoso dark eyes, and
perused his palo lace, wmi'd have seen
there an unquenchable spirit, and an al-

most fanatical obstinacy that spoke anoth-

er language.'
"Lato yesterday evening, he left home,

and, in company with two of his little
granddaughters, ho walked through town
to the depot. A stranger, to have seen
that short, thick set, plainly-dresse- d gen
tleman slowly walking along, with a little
girl hanging tp each hand, would never
havo 'surmised that ho was tho one who
has attracted ' so much of tho world's at
tention durins tho past four years. , At
tho j depot ho chatted with tho, Jew that
were there, until the train came. As us
ual, a fellow stuck, his bead out, of tho
window,nod inquired for Johnson's house.
.'There'll. Johnson, himself," said a by-

stander, which made the. passenger's eyes
look as bis as walnuts, for there, right
under his nose, stood A. J., bidding his
grandchildren good-bye- .'

4i ;i ,, ,, f?
,

E.

A Boston caper is.." in favor of women
voting if they want to." A Western paper
"wolud like to see the man vrbo could make
them YJt!4 if tbay didn't want ft. r

l'.O B T H Y.

.Ml 1.
- . ALONE.

' Alone 1 no, not alone' I (bel
! Cod's preseneo with me everywhere;
If In the Inly rale I stray. ,

I Or on the hill top, He is there I
i f , :

I see Illm In the walnff grass
!

That enrnets all beneath tnr tout. "

And in the wildwood flowers that bloom
' Along the hodgortn scMted sweet.

t.X see him in the pointed wings
- Of butterflies that round tae flit, V
And In the moss aud llcheus greon,

-
, That clothe the rocks whereon I sit.

I bear Him in the bird's sweet sons;
That comes from bush and break and tree,

And in the cricket's ceaseless hum,
And in the bussing of the beo.

I see him in the loftr elm.
Whose boughs point upward to yon Ilearen

as u iu aititmie or pralso .
To Him from whew sweet lift is girto

I see Him in the distant LIUl,
That tell of majesty and power,

And in the rosy tinted clonds
That decorate the sunset hour.

In
And in the rippling of the brook ,

Hi gentle vwio I errr bear;
Alone ! oh, no, I'm not alone,

For God, my God, is ever near I

FIRESIDE ANOELS. t ,.;

now blest is that home, whose hearthstone is
traced

By bciuiteous home.augets, the uck and Street- -
laccu ,

heir cheeks
'
may be wrlaklcd or Utth as the' 4morn, their years at lift's snosct.

(

Of ehildhoo5'srlad
dawn. '

0 the COt Of i'h 1olr tltov
And tea'a the heart to Lte w'u!y aud well;
fr oeoutifut Usjds tbey give it to Uarn,
Ui a uome "o er the sivti a Leaven lo earn.

In the homes of the wealthy their pure smiles are
found, , ,

And eouu-atmea- t and peace they teatter nroaatd ;
Tbo proudly atubitious they point to the sky
And whisper of Uus that never wilt die.'

0. these blessed home angels t in every guise
They are found iu our earth, with thvtr love-lighte-

d

eyt s.
With lips o'er whose crimson the softest worJs

flow,
And cheeks with their own heaven light all aglow.

0, the b!eing which fireside angvls bare givco,
Have opd tj our view glad vuious of Lcateu
Have taught us the richness and beauty of love,
And fitted our hearts for the glories above I

Woman. What is oooro lovely, more
indispensable, more acccptalJc, wore
charratng, more affectionate, pIcaHio to
the eyc of man, more useful to society
and more charming to LcholJ, than a
pretty, lovely, healthy, robust, graceful.
difrniticJ,oot.natured, affectionate, hbh- -

nundcu. iutelhrent lady ? Married cr
single, a truly lovely woman is the qut'nt
esfence of ocicty, and without her irvs- -

nn ...U ft.ii up Mil VlUltUl UU

decency and morality. Woman, in her
present sphere hi tea times the influence

in s nioruLt and vtll Letng than
Dr could if the privilege of the

franchise v a n allowed her. True woman.
in her present position, is man' guiding
atar, the liht-hous- c to his moral exist-

ence, an J her .influence and generosity
restrain the TicIoUS and strengthen the
faint-hearte- d. An exchange fays more
of her, all of which wc approve :

" A pretty woman is one of the insti-

tutions of tbo country an angel iu dry-good- s

and glory. She makes sunshino,
blue fcky, and happiness, wherever she
goes. Her path is one of delicious roses,
perfume and beauty. She is a sweet
poem, written in curls, and choice calico,
and good principles. Men stand up be-

fore her as so many admiration points, to
melt into cream and then butter. Her
words float around the car like music,
birds of Paradise, or the perfumes of the
Sabbath belli. Without her, ocicty
would lose its truest attraction, the chutch
its finest reliance, and young xnco the
very best comforters and companions.
Wherever you find the virtuous woman
you also find fireside boquets, clean
clothes, order, good living, gentle hearts,
music, light and modern institutions gen-all- y.

She is the flower of humauity, and
her aspiration is the breath of heaven."

A How in High Life. Senator Ross,
of Kansas, called on Gen. Grant to see

about the appointments for his State.
The President became impatient and aid

to the Senator:
"I have no intention to be dictated to,

sir," said Grant, sharply.
"Nor have I to bo insulted even by

you , sir, were you twenty times the Pres-it,- "

tden exclaimed lloss, with his ire up
to a white heat. ' ' ' '

"I must decline to bo annoyed any fur-

ther on this subject," muttered Grant be-

tween his teeth, "and desire the interview
to terminate."" '

"You and your desire may go to h 1."
"LeavD.thc room, leave, the' room; sir,

or I shall force you out!" thundered out
Grant.

ltoss vamoosed,, the ranchc in haste.

Grant lighted a fresh cigar, and sucked
furiously. Wonder how Lysses likes it

as far as he's got. , .

' '

Pigeons as Farm Stock, In many
nortions of France, it is said to bo : the

. ... .... ' '''j
Dractice ot landholders to niano a conai
tinn in their lease to their tenants that
thev shall nrovide a pigeon-hous- e or dove
cot. and kecD it well stocked with theso
birds. The reason tor the condition is,
tVik thAsfl hirds do a trreat amount oi
?ood in eatin'iz un the seeds of, nox
ious nlants. Thev do. not livo on well- -

...nmn n.ni n Tollrtn tllV mil find that
which is shriveled or the seed of weeds
nrid ornssea. -- Thev ore but workers
among the oflTai of the barn yard, but do

not, like barnyard fowls, scratch up gar-

dens and play the mischief generally. It
is in tho district where the piseon is the
most abundant that, the wheat fields aro
cleanest and the crops the most prolific

Which has the most legs, a horse or no
horssj? Answer ::J horse. A horn has

Jcortt has fiW - ' 'four legs, trot no

1.
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